Familial adenomatous polyposis: age of onset and association with mutations of the \textit{APC} gene in patients from West Ukraine
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\textbf{Aim.} To evaluate the average age of familial adenomatous polyposis (FAP) onset in both males, females and in their relatives, carriers or not carriers of the \textit{APC} gene mutations, to estimate the anticipation in successive generations for early identification of the individuals in the risk group. \textbf{Methods.} The medical records, genealogical information were gathered and molecular genetic study of blood was carried out in 25 probands with adenomatous polyposis. FAP was confirmed in 44.0 % of probands. The probands with FAP had 36 affected relatives. The amplified fragments of the \textit{APC} gene were screened for the mutations involving heteroduplex analysis and detection of single-stranded conformational polymorphism, heteroduplex analysis, and also high resolution melting analysis. The age of FAP onset was evaluated in probands and their relatives. The anticipation index (A) was calculated. \textbf{Results.} Among patients with FAP 61.7 % were males and 38.3 % were females. The age of FAP onset in males was 36.0 ± 1.4 years, while in females the disease manifested earlier – in 29.5 ± 2.4 years (\textit{p}<0.01). The \textit{APC} mutations, including four novel mutations, were found in 63.6 % of probands with FAP. The lowest age of polyposis onset was observed in carriers of the \textit{APC} mutation c.3927_3931delAAAGA p.Q1309fs. The average age difference between FAP onset in the parents and their offspring was 12.0 ± 1.7 years. In 3 of 4 families with FAP and novel mutations of the \textit{APC} gene predominance of males (12:4) and anticipation phenomenon were observed. The strongest age correlations of FAP onset were found in \textit{mother-offspring} pairs and \textit{parents-son} pairs. The statistically significant difference between the data confirmed more similarities of descendant, especially sons, with parents. \textbf{Conclusions.} There was no statisti-
cally significant difference between average age of the disease onset in patients carriers of the \textit{APC} mutations (33.1 \pm 2.1 years) and in patients without the \textit{APC} mutations studied by the traditional methods (33.7 \pm 1.6 years). In offsprings with FAP the reduced age of disease onset compared to the parents was revealed irrespective of the presence of the \textit{APC} mutations. The anticipation index in FAP was 18.0\%. Accounting anticipation allows estimating the approximate average age at FAP onset during genetic counseling, and therefore timely to carry out targeted prevention.
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\section*{Introduction}

The most common adenomatous polyposis disorders include familial adenomatous polyposis (FAP), attenuated FAP (AFAP), and other multiple colorectal adenomatous syndromes – \textit{MUTYH}-associated polyposis (MAP), \textit{NTHL1}-associated polyposis (NAP) and polymerase proofreading-associated polyposis (PPAP). Genetical and clinical manifestations of the polyposis syndromes vary, and cases with clinical diagnosis of FAP "might molecularly be presented by different diagnosis" [1, 2]. A classic FAP (MIM No. 175000) is an autosomal dominantly inherited disease characterized by the development of hundreds to thousands of colorectal adenomatous polyps after the first decade of life and affects both genders. FAP is an orphan disease: estimates of the prevalence of syndrome vary from 1:6,850 to 1:31,250 live births and account for 0.2\%–1.0\% of all colorectal cancer (CRC) [3–4]. The risk of CRC is virtually 100\% by the 50 years for the classic form of this syndrome. FAP is the second most common inherited CRC syndrome. Many FAP patients show extracolonic tumors (hepatoblastoma, cancer of thyroid glands and brain, desmoid and pancreatic tumors), which can contribute to morbidity and mortality [4–5]. The average age of onset for FAP is 35.9 (22–63) years [6]. Most classic FAP cases arise as a consequence of a germline heterozygous mutation in the adenomatous polyposis coli gene (\textit{APC}), a tumor suppressor gene located on chromosome 5 (5q21). The coding region is divided into 15 exons and encodes a large protein (309 kilo-Daltons) [7]. The \textit{APC} gene plays several important roles in cells, influencing cell adhesion, cytoskeleton and cell cycle [8]. Since the first description in 1986 by Herrera L. \textit{et al.}, over 1000 mutations have been found, which are inserted into the international reference database. About 25\% of people with FAP do not have any family history of the disease and harbour a \textit{de novo} mutation in the \textit{APC} gene without any clinical or genetic evidence of FAP in the family [9, 10]. Conventional techniques leave approximately 30\% of families with classical FAP and approximately 90\% of AFAP families \textit{APC} mutation-negative [11]. There remains a high proportion of \textit{APC} mutation negative patients even after extensive searches for new causative genes. 25\% of \textit{APC} mutation negative samples were found to harbour pathogenic mutations in \textit{MUTYH} [12, 13]. Differential diagnoses include other disorders causing multiple polyps (such as Peutz-Jeghers syndrome, familial juvenile polyps or
hyperplastic polyposis, hereditary mixed polyposis syndromes).

In patients with FAP the first symptoms are often manifested in puberty. These include dyspepsia with frequent liquid defecation, abdominal pain, anemia, metabolic disorders leading to a delay in physical development [14]. The earlier FAP is manifested, the severer is its course, and the sooner decompensation state follows [15]. The overall sex ratio among affected individuals was 55 %:45 % (male:female) with similar ratios in the APC positive and APC negative groups (57 %:43 % and 51 %:49 %, respectively) [6]. However, a mutation of the APC gene is stable, and the site of mutation determines the severity or associated features of FAP with strong parent-child correlation [16].

In families with FAP a phenomenon of genetic anticipation was observed, in which the age of onset of a disorder reduced and/or the severity of the phenotype increased in successive generation [17]. For along time, geneticists were skeptical on the real existence of the phenomenon. Clinical anticipation for diseases onset has been reported since the 19th century. Nowadays, this phenomenon has a molecular genetic evidence. In 1991 the trinucleotide expansion mechanism was first identified in a group of inherited neuromuscular disorders [18]. This phenomenon is commonly encountered in human dominant type hereditary disorders, such as Von Hippel-Lindau [19] and Li-Fraumeni syndromes [20]. The evidence for genetic anticipation has been described in some cancer genetic syndromes like breast cancer [21], pancreatic cancer [22], ovarian cancer [23], CRC [24], leukemia [25], lymphoma [26], melanoma [27]. In 1994, Shibata et al. were the first to suggest that younger onset of cancer observed in consecutive generations of Lynch families could be explained by the accumulation of mismatch repair slippage events due to the diminished DNA mismatch repair proficiency. A few years later, the same group using a mathematical model hypothesized that the number of mutations accumulated in a tumor was dependent on the mutation rate and the number of cell division [28]. According to the modern concepts, an increased risk of a variety of tumors and genetic anticipation are associated with the telomere length changes [29–30].

The aim of the study was to evaluate the average age of FAP onset of males and females and in their relatives, carriers or not carriers of the APC gene mutations, in successive generations to estimate the anticipation for early identification of the individuals in the risk group.

Methods

In the period from 2002 to 2015 year the medical records and genealogical information from 25 probands with adenomatous polyposis were analyzed. FAP was confirmed in 10 (40.0 %) probands with adenomatous polyposis and a family history of the disease or a family history of the malignant tumors associated with the syndrome (CRC, gastric cancer or pancreatic cancer). One proband (the APC mutation carrier) from the FAP group had neither clinical nor genetic evidence of FAP in family members, so we assumed she carried the de novo mutation of the APC gene. The probands with FAP had 36 affected relatives. The individuals with 100 or more adenomatous polyps as well as those with fewer than
100 adenomatous polyps and a family history of FAP are clinically diagnosed as FAP according to the diagnostic criteria. The genealogical information in 3–4 generations was collected using a single registration of probands according to the appropriate ethical requirements. The mode of inheritance of the diseases was determined using the clinical, genealogical, laboratory and literature (OMIM) database. The age of FAP onset was evaluated in the probands and in their relatives. The patients were residents of five regions of Ukraine: Lviv, Ivano-Frankivsk, Ternopil, Volyn and Chernivtsi.

The molecular genetic study in 25 probands with adenomatous polyposis and in 4 their relatives was carried out. Genomic DNA was isolated from peripheral blood using a salting-out method [31]. Before blood sampling for molecular genetic studies, the informed consent to perform such analysis was obtained from patients. The primers, described by Prosser et al., were used including individual exonic splicing sites.

DNA samples of all the patients tested for the presence of small mutations using screening methods such as strand conformational polymorphism methods (SSCP), heteroduplex analysis (HD), and also high resolution melting (HRM). Our study included patients whose gene fragments (or entire genes) had undergone large rearrangements as well as those in which small mutations had been detected.

We screened the APC gene fragments that encompassed exons 5–8, exons 10–14, and the fragment from A to L of exon 15 for mutations with heteroduplex analysis (HD) and single strand conformational polymorphism methods (SSCP) [32]. Parameters influencing SSCP analysis: DNA amplification, denaturation, and the electrophoretic conditions. Another important aspect of SSCP analysis is the visualization of the single-stranded DNA fragments. In brief, after electrophoresis, the PAAG are first fixed with 10 % acetic acid for approximately 30 min at room temperature and subsequently washed with water. Depending on the concentration of silver nitrate, incubation with the silver nitrate solution can last for approximately 60 min (in a 0.001 % AgNO3, 0.036 % formaldehyde solution). This incubation step is performed in the dark, while avoiding any contamination with protein-containing solution. Subsequently, the PAAG are washed with water and color development is performed by incubating the gel for 5 to 10 min with a color development solution (containing 2.5 % Na2CO3, 0.036 % formaldehyde, and 0.002 % sodium thiosulfate). Color development can be stopped with a solution containing a chelating agent (such as 1.5 % EDTA). Gels can be subsequently fixed with 30 % ethanol and 4 % glycerol. The stained gels are transferred to a vacuum dryer and are immobilized to a porous paper. Results are can be analyzed by means of an image analysis system.

All mutations were verified by the DNA sequence determination from both the 5’ and 3’ directions. PCR was carried out in the same way as for the SSCP/HD analyses using the same PCR primers. The DNA fragments that showed heteroduplex in HD analysis or additional patterns in SSCP analysis were sequenced by direct PCR product sequencing and analysed with ALF Express (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Uppsala, Sweden) according to the manufacturer’s specifications [33].
C-HRM primers

We designed sets of primers for a simultaneous amplification of a reference fragment (with an unchanged number of copies) and a target fragment (with APC gene fragments as its template). Designed primers for the APC gene (fragments of exons 9, 14 and 15) include large rearrangements and also small sequence changes detected in our group of patients. Primers were designed using the Primer3plus (www.bioinformatics.nl/primer3plus/) software. The melting temperature of all primers was in the range of 58.0–62.3 °C (Table 1).

Subsequently, the primer pairs were selected for a multiplex reaction, with one of the products including the target fragment of the studied gene and the second one as a reference. Amplicons were paired in respect of their melting temperature ranges (no overlaps between the amplicons) and lack of non-specific interactions between primers that could impair the amplification efficiency.

Assay design: the products were amplified using the type-it HRM kit (Qiagen) on the DNA templates at a concentration of 50 ng/μl diluted in AE buffer (Qiagen). The analysis was performed on a Rotor-Gene® Q equipment (Qiagen). PCR reactions were carried out for the 30 cycles (with a 5 min preincubation at 95 °C) of 95 °C for 10 s, 55 °C for 30 s and 72 °C for 10 s, the products were then melted and PCR was continued to the 40th cycle in the same conditions followed by another melting process. The first melting analysis was performed from 70 °C to 90 °C by raising the temperature by 0.3° at each step after which the second one, designed to detect small changes in the sequence, was carried out with higher resolution raising the temperature by 0.1° at each step.

Anticipation index (A) was calculated using the formula:

\[ A = \frac{(P-D)}{(P+D)} \]

\( P \) – age of disease onset in one parent, \( D \) – age of disease onset in offsprings [34].

Statistical analysis had been carried out using Shapiro-Wilk test for normality, Student’s t Test and Spearman correlation.

Results and Discussion

The characteristics of probands and their relatives with FAP by gender and age at polyposis onset are shown in table 2.

Table 1. Sets of primers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Studied exon</th>
<th>Product length (bp)</th>
<th>Forward primer</th>
<th>Tm (°C)</th>
<th>Final concentration (nM)</th>
<th>Reverse primer</th>
<th>Tm (°C)</th>
<th>Final concentration (nM)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 Target amplicon</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>GCCCACAGGTGGAATGG</td>
<td>62.3</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>GAATGATGTTGTGGAGTGCTG</td>
<td>59.2</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Target amplicon</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>GAAGTTAATGAGAGACAAATCCA</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>TCCGTAATATCCCACCTCCA</td>
<td>60.1</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Target amplicon</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>TCTGCTGCCCATACACATTC</td>
<td>59.7</td>
<td>688</td>
<td>GGATTCAATCGAGGGTTTCA</td>
<td>59.9</td>
<td>688</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 2. The characteristics of probands and their relatives with familial adenomatous polyposis by the gender and the age of polyposis onset

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Probands</th>
<th>Gender of probands</th>
<th>Age (years)</th>
<th>Number of the relatives of probands</th>
<th>Age of polyposis onset in the relatives of probands (years)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>males</td>
<td>females</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. A</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. B</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. C</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. D</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. E</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. F</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. G</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. H</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. I</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. J</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. K</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>9 females/2 males</td>
<td>31.8</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note. * – marked females, (?) – the age of polyposis onset is unknown.

Among the patients with FAP 29 (61.7 %) were males and 18 (38.3 %) were females, whereas women dominated among probands with polyposis (Table 2).

The age of patients ranged from 15 to 48 years. The age of FAP onset in males was 36.0 ± 1.4 years of age, whereas in females disease manifested earlier – at 29.5 ± 2.4 years of age (t = 2.69, p<0.01). The average age of FAP onset was 32 (15–48) years and was lower compared to the data given in the literature 36 (22–63) years [6].

The APC mutations, including four novel mutations, were found in 7 (63.6 %) probands with FAP and 6 of them were females of 7 families with FAP (table 3). Other 4 (16.0 %) probands with familial anamnesis of polyposis and cancer had no mutations. Among mutation carriers were 8 females and 3 males (probands and their relatives). The lowest age of polyposis onset was observed in carriers of the APC mutation c.3927_3931delAAAGA p.Q1309fs. The mutation leads to premature termination of the APC gene protein product [35, 36]. This deletion is one of the most frequent APC mutations in Europe [14, 33]. In most cases the mutation in codon 1309 leads to early onset of the disease accompanied by hundreds of polyps at a young age, early occurrence of CRC and extracolonic manifestations [14].

There was no statistically significant difference between average age of the disease onset in patients carriers of the APC mutations (33.1 ± 2.1 years) and in patients without the APC mutations identified by traditional methods (33.7 ± 1.6 years). In 3 of 4 families with FAP and novel mutations of the APC gene (probands 4D, 6F, 10J, table 2, 2) predomi-
nance of males with FAP (12:4) and anticipation phenomenon were observed. One proband (1A) with the APC gene mutation had neither clinical nor genetic evidence of FAP in family members, so she was supposed to carry the \textit{de novo} mutation. The example of anticipation in the family with the novel c.3343delA p. R1114fs APC mutation is shown in Fig. 1 (patient 10J, table 2, 2). Six relatives of the proband had FAP and 5 of them were males. Both earlier FAP onsets, the increased severity in offsprings, and the predominance of males among patients were observed in this affected family.

The example of anticipation in the family pedigree without the APC mutations confirmed by traditional methods is shown in Fig. 2 (patient 3C, table 2).

![Fig. 1. Pedigree of the proband and his relatives with FAP carriers of APC c.3343delA p.R1114fs mutation.](image)
Eight relatives of the proband had FAP. It is widely accepted that the methods used to identify mutations fail to detect certain mutations because of the factors such as polymorphisms in the sequences to which PCR primers bind that leads to allele dropout, or due to somatic mosaicism or because the mutations occur in the regions not targeted by the currently used methods. Castellsagué et al. [37] and Spier et al. [38] reported the occurrence of imbalanced allele-specific expression of APC in 8%–9% of the APC mutation-negative polyposis cases, indicating that the underlying mutations were not detected by standard mutation detection techniques. Some of these cases carried pathogenic deep intronic variants predicted to activate cryptic splice sites [38], whereas others carried mutations in the promoter region of APC [39].

In offsprings with FAP the reduced age of disease onset compared to parents was revealed irrespective of the presence of the APC mutations. Analysis of the age of FAP onset in the probands and their affected relatives is shown in Table 4.

In most couples “parents-offspring” with FAP in offspring, the disease begins at an earlier age comparing to the parents with statistically significant difference. The average difference of the age of FAP onset and index of anticipation in the parents and their offspring are shown in Table 5.

The average age difference between the FAP onset in the parents and their offspring was 12.0 ± 1.7 years. The number of father-daughter pairs and father-son pairs was greater than the number of mother-daughter pairs and mother-son pairs. The anticipation index (A) in FAP was 18.0%. This index ranges from 12.0% in pairs father-son to 25.0% – in pairs father-daughter in different family couples.

The highest values of anticipation index (A) in the FAP were in father-daughter pairs. The anticipation phenomenon in FAP was shown by any parent-child pairing methods for the
deceased in literature data: in the patients over 5 years of age, the mean age at death was 50.9 years for the parent, 42.3 years for the proband, and 33.3 years for the child generations, respectively, \( p < 0.001 \) [17].

The correlation coefficients for the age of FAP onset in parents and offspring are shown in Table 6.

The strongest age correlations of FAP onset were found in mother-offspring (mother-
daughter and mother-son) pairs and parents-son pairs. The statistically significant difference between the data confirmed more similarities of descendant, especially sons, with parents.

L.Roger et al. [40] suggest that the occurrence of the anticipation phenomenon is associated with the erosion of telomeres. The erosion of telomeres, mainly because of cell proliferation, may be accelerated by specific alterations in the genes involved in CRC, such as the APC gene [24]. Telomere/telomerase interplay is an important mechanism involved in both genomic stability and cellular replicative potential, and its dysfunction plays a key role in the oncogenetic process [30]. There is general agreement that the shortening of telomeres plays a role in the early steps of CRC carcinogenesis by promoting chromosomal instability (CIN). The APC mutation and activation of the Wnt pathway in colonic epithelial cells with long telomeres give rise to adenomas with long telomeres; these telomeres are stable and not prone to fusion [41].

The APC gene mutation in cells with short telomeres gives rise to adenomas with short telomeres that have a propensity to undergo fusion; the resulting CIN leads to the large-scale genomic rearrangements that can drive the progression to malignancy. These data therefore indicate that telomere erosion precedes the initiation of colorectal adenogenesis, and this may provide a mechanism contributing to the age-associated profile of colorectal carcinomas [40]. In vitro, hormones and growth factors affect telomerase activity. The sex hormones directly increase the telomerase reverse transcriptase (TERT) transcription and the telomerase activity in human cells [42, 43]. Natural and synthetic androgens can restore telomerase activity to normal levels in the cells in patients with TERT and TERC mutations can be directly activated by the tumor-suppressor protein c-Myc [44]. The rate of terminal restriction fragment length shortening per year in men was found to be significantly greater than that in women [45]. An estrogen-responsive element is present in TERT, so the hormone can stimulate telomerase [46]. This might reduce the shortening of a telomere.

Accounting anticipation has prognostic value, since it allows estimating an approximate average age of FAP onset during the genetic counseling providing timely targeted prevention. Due to autosomal dominant inheritance and high penetrance of FAP, the probands and their first degree relatives should be screened regularly by geneticist and oncologist. The cancer prevention and maintaining a good quality of life are the main goals of management and regular and systematic follow-up and supportive care should be offered to all patients.
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Сімейний аденоматозний поліпоз: зв’язок між віком виникнення і мутаціями гена APC для оцінки генетичної антиципації в пацієнтів західних областей України

М. Р. Лозинська, Ю. С. Лозинський, А. Плавски, Р. О. Піняжко, Н. М. Прокопчук, О. М. Федота

Мета. Визначити середній вік виникнення сімейного аденоматозного поліпозу (САП) у чоловіків, жінок, їх родичів, носіїв мутації гена APC, або ж у хворих без підтверджених мутацій цього гена, для оцінки антиципації у наступних поколіннях для раннього виявлення осіб групи ризику.

Методи. Провели аналіз медичної документації, генеалогічної інформації та виконали молекулярно-генетичне дослідження крові в 25 пробандів із аденоматозним поліпозом. У 44,0 % пробандів було підтверджено САП. Пробанди мали 36 родичів із цим синдромом. Ампіфіковані фрагменти гена APC були скриновані на наявність мутацій з використанням конформаційного поліморфізму однониткової ДНК, гетеродуплексного аналізу, а також аналізу кривих плавлення ампілоконів з високою роздільною здатністю. Вік початку захворювання визначали в пробандів, їх родичів та рахували індекс антиципації (А).

Результати. Серед пацієнтів з САП було 61,7 % чоловіків і 38,3 % жінок. Встановлено, що вік маніфестації синдрому в чоловіків становив 36,03 ± 1,44 років, а в жінок захворювання виникало раніше – у віці 29,5 ± 2,43 років (р<0,01). Мутації гена APC, включаючи 4 нові мутації, виявили в 63,6 % пробандів із САП. Найменший вік виникнення поліпозу спостерігали в носіїв мутації с.3927_3931delAAAGA p.Q1309fs гена APC. Середня різниця у віці початку САП у батьків і їх потомства становила 12,0 ± 1,7 років. У 3 із 4 сімей із САП, члени яких були носіями нових мутацій, спостерігали переважання чоловічої статі (12:4) які антиципації, а один пробанд був носієм мутації, яка виникла de novo. Найсильнішу кореляцію за віком виникнення САП були знайдені в парах матері-нащадка і батька-синя. Статистично значуща різниця між отриманими даними підтверджує більшу подібність нащадків, особливо синів, з батьками.

Висновки. Між віком виникнення САП у пацієнтів, носіїв мутації гена APC (33.1±2.1 років) і віком хворих, у яких не підтверджено мутацій цього гена за допомогою традиційних методів (33.7±1.6 років), не було виявлено статистично істотної різниці. Індекс антиципації (А) у пацієнтів із САП дорівнював 18,0 %. У нащадків із САП зменшення віку виникнення захворювання порівняно з батьками не залежало від наявності мутацій гена APC. Облік антиципації дозволяє оцінити середній вік початку САП під час генетичного консультування, і, отже, своєчасно здійснювати цільову профілактику.

Ключові слова: антиципація, мутації гена APC, вік початку виникнення синдрому у чоловіків і жінок, сімейний аденоматозний поліпоз.

Семейный аденоматозный полипоз: связь между возрастом возникновения и спектром мутаций гена APC для оценки генетической антиципации у пациентов западных областей Украины

М. Р. Лозинская, Ю. С. Лозинский, А. Плавски, Р. А. Пиняжко, Н. М. Прокопчук, О. М. Федота

Цель. Определить средний возраст начала семейного аденоматозного полипоза (САП) у мужчин, женщин, а также у родственников пробандов носителей мутаций гена APC, или же у больных без подтвержденных мутаций этого гена, в последующих поколениях для оценки явления антиципации и для раннего выявления лиц групп риска.

Методы. Провели анализ медицинской документации, генеалогической информации и выполнили молекулярно-генетическое исследование крови в 25 пациентов с аденоматозным полипозом. В 44,0 % пробандов с полипозом было подтверждено САП. Пробанды имели 36 родственников с этим синдромом. Амплифицированные фрагменты гена APC были скрипированы на наличие мутаций с использованием конформационного полиморфизма однонитевой ДНК, гетеродуплексного анализа, а также анализа кривых плавления ампликонов с высокой разделильной способностью. Возраст начала заболевания определяли у пробандов, их родственников и вычисляли индекс антиципации (А).

Результаты. Среди пациентов из САП было 61,7 % мужчин и 38,3 % женщин. Установлено, что возраст начала САП у мужчин составлял...
36,03 ± 1,44 лет, а у женщин заболевания возникало раньше – в возрасте 29,5 ± 2,43 лет (р<0,01). Мутации гена APC, включая 4 новые мутации, обнаружили в 63,6 % пробандов из САП. Наименьший возраст возникновения полипоза наблюдался у носителей мутации c.3927_3931delAAAGA p.Q1309fs гена APC. Средняя разница в возрасте начала САП у родителей и их потомства составила 12,0 ± 1,7 лет. У 3 из 4 семей из САП, члены которых были носителями новых мутаций, наблюдали преобладание мужского пола (12:4) и явление антиципации, а один пробанд был носителем мутации, которая возникла de novo. Самую сильную корреляцию по возрасту возникновения САП было найдено в парах матери-потомки и родители-сыновья. Статистически значимая разница между полученными данными подтверждает большее сходство потомков, особенно сыновей, с родителями. **Выводы.** Между возрастом возникновения САП у пациентов, носителей мутаций гена APC (33.1 ± 2.1 года), и возрастом больных, у которых не подтверждено мутаций этого гена с помощью традиционных методов (33.7 ± 1.6 года), не было выявлено статистически значимой разницы. Индекс антиципации у пациентов из САП равнялся 18,0 %. У потомков из САП уменьшение возраста возникновения заболевания по сравнению с родителями не зависело от наличия мутаций гена APC. Учет антиципации позволяет оценить средний возраст начала САП при генетическом консультировании, и, следовательно, своевременно осуществлять целевую профилактику.

**Ключевые слова:** антиципация, мутации гена APC, возраст начала САП у мужчин и женщин, семейный аденоматозный полипоз.
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